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VI. FOOTNOTES

I. THREADS THAT MET AT HONOULU

1. Ambassador Lodge memorandum to Secretaries Rusk and McNamara, and Ambassador Taylor, June 19, 1964

2. Message, SAIGON 1035 to Washington, October 6, 1964, EXDIS

3. MACV Command History, 1964, p. 68

4. Message, SAIGON 1000, October 7, 1964

5. MACV Command History, 1964, p. 68


8. Idem.

9. Mission Council Minutes, September 15, 1965

10. McGeorge Bundy memorandum for the President, February 7, 1965

11. MACV Overall Monthly Evaluation, June 1965

12. Private Assessment of Hop Tac to Ambassador Lodge from Embassy Personnel, September 10, 1965


15. President Johnson's letter to Ambassador Lodge, July 1965

16. Message, SAIGON 2761, February 1, 1966, NODIS to the President

17. President Johnson letter to General Taylor, July 2, 1964

18. Ambassador Lodge quoted in memorandum for record, September 27, 1965; Special Meeting in Embassy Conference Room; p. 1

19. See, for example, SAIGON 4323, August 24, 1966, NODIS to the President
20. Ambassador Lodge memorandum dated June 19, 1964
21. Message, SAIGON 1100, September 30, 1965, NODIS to the President
22. Message, STATE 367, August 7, 1965, to Ambassador Lodge
23. Message, SAIGON 716, September 2, 1965, NODIS to the President
24. Message, SAIGON 952, September 18, 1965, NODIS to the President
25. Message, SAIGON 1059, October 4, 1965, NODIS to the President
26. Message, SAIGON 1190, October 6, 1965, NODIS to the President
27. Message, SAIGON 1273, October 13, 1965, NODIS to the President
28. Message, SAIGON 1377, October 21, 1965, NODIS to the President
32. MC History (See Footnote 29)
33. Embassy POL Study of Quang Nam, February 15, 1966, p. 5
34. Message, STATE 2087, May 26, 1964, Personal from the President
35. Message, SAIGON 071010Z, July 7, 1964, to Secretary of State
36. Alexis Johnson letter to Ambassador Durbin, November 26, 1965; Official-Informal
38. Ibid., Annex D, par. 2
39. Ibid., Annex D, par. 9
40. Ibid., Annex D, p. 4
41. Record of Mission Liaison Group Meeting, prepared by Colonel Sam Karrick, SLO, January 27, 1966
42. Warrenton Conference Report, Annex E, contains all the proposals brought to Warrenton

43. Warrenton Conference Report, Annex D, par. 14

44. Message, STATE 951, October 4, 1965, LIMDIS

45. The Washington Post editorial, February 1, 1966

46. President Johnson's Press Conference, February 4, 1966

47. The New York Times editorial, February 6, 1966


49. MACV Monthly Evaluation Report, 1965

II. HONOLULU

1. Ambassador Lodge's briefing to Honolulu Conference, February 1966

2. Ambassador Lodge's letter to Secretary McNamara, March 4, 1966

3. President Johnson's comments to Honolulu Conference, February 1966

4. Secretary Rusk's comments to Honolulu Conference, February 1966

5. President Johnson's comments to Honolulu Conference, February 1966


7. Honolulu Conference, Plenary Documents, February 8, 1966

8. Secretary Freeman's comments to Honolulu Conference, February 8, 1966

9. President Johnson's comments to Honolulu Conference, February, 1966

10. President Johnson's final statement to Honolulu Conference, Plenary Documents, February 9, 1966

11. Declaration of Honolulu, Part II, February 8, 1966
III. HONOLULU TO MANILA

1. President Johnson's Press Conference in Saigon, February 11, 1966
9. NSAM 343, March 28, 1966
10. Robert W. Komer memorandum to the President, April 19, 1966, p. 3
11. Message, STATE 3214, April 26, 1966
12. Message, STATE 3344, May 7, 1966
15. Robert W. Komer memorandum to the President, April 19, 1966
17. Robert W. Komer memorandum to the President, February 28, 1967
20. Ibid., pp. 46-47
21. Ibid., p. 67
22. Ibid.
23. Ibid.
24. Message, MACJ33 18244, May 12, 1966
25. Priorities Task Force Summary, July 1966
26. Ibid.
27. Ibid.
28. Roles and Missions Study Group Report, p. 1
29. Ibid.
30. Roles and Missions Study Group memorandum to Ambassador Lodge, September 7, 1966
31. Roles and Missions Study Group Report, Section V, pp. 2-4, August 1966
32. USAID memorandum to Ambassador Lodge, September 8, 1966
33. CIA comments on Roles and Missions Study Group Recommendations
34. Major General Tillson (J-3, MACV) briefing to Mission Council, August 8, 1966
35. Message, SAIGON 4923, August 31, 1966, NODIS to the President
36. Message, COMUSMACV to CINCPAC 260242Z, August 1966
37. Ibid.
38. Draft Presidential memorandum by Secretary of Defense, September 15, 1966
39. Ibid., State Department's opposition
40. Ibid., AID's recommendation
41. Ibid., JCS concurrence in idea of a Deputy COMUSMACV for RD
42. Ibid., CIA and USIA opposition
43. Robert W. Komer memorandum to Secretary McNamara, September 22, 1966
44. Message, STATE 61251, October 6, 1966 to Ambassador Lodge

45. Mr. Katzenbach's memorandum to the President, October 15, 1966, "Administration of Revolutionary Development"

46. Ibid.

47. Secretary McNamara's memorandum to the President, October 14, 1966

48. Mr. George Carver's memorandum to Richard Helms (Director of CIA), October 15, 1966, Reference Footnote 47.

49. JCSM-572-66, October 14, 1966

50. The Washington Evening Star article on President Johnson's meeting with White House Press Corps, October 15, 1966


52. Message, STATE 68390, October 20, 1966, NODIS

53. Message, STATE 78865, November 4, 1966

54. Message, SAIGON 10204, November 6, 1966, NODIS to the President

55. Message, STATE 83699, November 12, 1966, to Ambassador Lodge

56. Ibid.

57. Message, STATE 85196, November 15, 1966

58. Message, SAIGON 11124, November 17, 1966, NODIS

59. Message, SAIGON 11125, November 17, 1966, NODIS

60. III MAF Summary of 1966 Operations by FMF/Pacific, December 1966, p. 22

61. Ibid., p. 21

62. Ibid., p. 21

63. Ibid., p. 22
IV. **OCCO to CORDS**

1. Messages, **SAIGON 11124 and 11125, 1966** (See Footnotes 58 and 59, of III., above)

2. The **Washington Post** article by Ward Just, December 3, 1966

3. William Leonhart memorandum for the President, December 30, 1966


7. Message, **SAIGON 25839, May 16, 1967**

8. Roles and Missions Study Group, Appendix A, August 1966 (Saigon)

9. General Westmoreland memorandum to Ambassador Lodge, September 7, 1966